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Click the Resume button. Warning: if you are using another copy of the game on your hard drive, you
will lose it.. Do not press R1 during the mission. I have other PCs with the same setup and no issues
with the patch. I've done the same set-up on the computer I just bought, but it doesn't see the drive,

so I can't test GTA IV. The driver path is: C:\Windows\system32 C:\Windows\SysWOW64 It's 64-bit
OS, but I'm not sure which OS version it runs. I have Windows 10. I have Internet Explorer 11 and
Firefox 23. I have tried the following: I found a post that said to download the latest driver for the

drive and installed it. It's a Western Digital My Passport Family, Version 3.0.0.0 (Spanish/Portuguese)
-- Fix the drive, but it didn't work. I downloaded the driver from Western Digital and installed it using
Windows Update. I downloaded the latest version of the game and installed it via Steam. I'm out of

ideas, so any help is greatly appreciated. A: On the problem PC, you need to use the Intel Drive
Controller to install the ATA/ATAPI drivers for the hard drive. Find the Intel Drive Controller and follow
the instructions here: How to install hard drive ATA/ATAPI drivers in Windows 10 Press the W key to

open the Windows key and start typing “Control Panel”. Press the “Control Panel” on the Start
Screen. A window will open and open on the hard drive. Click on the “Hardware and Sound” on the

top of the window. Click the “Device Manager” link. In the Device Manager, under the hard drive and
the SSD, look for the following: Select your hard drive and the controller. Select the ATA/ATAPI
controllers tab. Select Update Driver Software from the menu. Select Open from the list. Select

Browse my computer for software and then select the device driver. Click the Next button. Select No
to any additional software to be installed at this time. Click the “Next” button twice to continue. On

the next page of the wizard select the Install from a list of devices and select the device to install the
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